Appendix: Data & Analysis by WKU University Senate
APPENDIX: 
DATA AND ANALYSIS 
The monograph by Pulsinelli, Borland, and Goff (PSG) attempted to demonstrate a lin k 
be twee n WK U enro llment gains and athl etic success in men 's basketball and football. The data used 
for the PSG study were provided by Or. Goff and are listed in Table I at the end of this Appendix . 
We describe and evaluate the PBG model, wh ic h poo rl y describes th e data and fails to identify the 
majo r facto r in Weste rn's enrollment changes . Fu rther sta tistical analysis of the sa me data provides 
a model tha t better describes the da ta , identifies the major factor relati·ng to WKU enrol lment, and 
indicates that WK U sports performance has no significant effect on enrollment. 
Enrollment a t WKU and a t O ther Kentucky Coll c&cs and Universities 
Before evaluating the results 
a nd concl usions of the PBG paper, 
it is informative to graph the se t of 
enrollment data , as in Figure I , to 
provide a gene ral ove rv iew of its 
behavior. Seve ral points are ev ident 
from a com par ison between th e FTS 
enro llme nts for WK U and the FTS 
enro llments for the rest of 
KenlUck y. Figure I revea ls si mi lar 
trends or "movements" in th e two 
cu rves, and shows that va riat ions 
about the trends arc also remarkably 
similar to each other. The 
similarities between enrollment 
behavio r fo r WKU and for the res t 
of Kentucky are also dramatically 
evident in a com parison of the 
challges in en rol lment each year, as 
shown in the graph of Figure 2. 
Clea rly, a major fac tor 
relat ed to the change in WKU 
enrollment each year is the change 
in the size of the "poo l" of students 
entering Kentucky co lleges and 
universities. A st rong relat ions hip 
is to be expected, and th e da ta 
suggest that it is in effect. We shal l 
later show from statistica l analysis 
that the cha nges in the two 
e nrollments are strongly corre lated. 
We should be surprised if they were 
not, and we should view with 
suspic ion an y model tha t indicates 
no co nnect ion be tween increases in 
the "pool" siz.e and cor responding 
increases in Wes te rn's enro ll men t. 
The PBG mod e l for enrollmen t 
changes fai led to reflect the 
connec ti o n with statewide 
enrollment changes. 
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Figure 1 -- Comparison bet ween FTS enrollment f or ~KU 
and FTS enro l tment fo r the res t of Kentucky, 
for the period t960 - 1987 . 
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figure 2 -- Comparison of chenges in FTS cnrot\ment for 
\.IKU end chengcs f or the rest of Kentuc ky . 
Oasis a nd DeuriPtion of the POG Model 
The basic hypo thes is of the PBG monog rap h was stated as fo ll ows: 
Swdellls who opt 10 allelld WKU (a lld similar schools) view college parlly as all 
in v('stmel!( , alld parrly as a consumption . We believe that Ihey get more consumplion 
enjoyment from schools Ihat have athletic programs than they do Irom school's that 
dOli 'I. When choosing amOllg schools Ihal do olfer athletic programs, SUCh' sludellls 
preler schools that have winning records to those that dOIl 't. As a consequence, we 
hYPOlhesi=e tlrat college athletics has an impact 011 a specific' school's ellrolimelll. 
(PBG. p . 15 1 
paG proceeded 10 develop a stati sti ca l model as follows: 
We have dW!iell 10 lise the ARIMA ( AulOregressive IlIleg rated MOI' illg Average) 
statistical method to COII/ I'O/ for systematic movemelllJ ill e/!Tollmellt . This is a 
commonly employed technique for modeling time series data . The techllique takes a 
time series of data , such as enl'ollmelll at IVKU. alld by differencing Ihe series alld/ or 
by using lagged values alld/ or moving average terms. provides a .uatistical 
representation of movemelllS ill the series . Ill tuil ivel)', the idea is to extract as much 
il/ formatioll as possible fro m the series itsel f aboul syslematic movemelllS in the series. 
Tht, ~ be Sl~ re presentatioll is I hell chosen 011 Ihe basis ole xplanator y pOlVer, uncorrel aIed 
n'siducls. and simplicily. (PBG. p. 16) 
PSG th en inc luded addi tional va ria bles, such as WK U sports reco rds, in the modeli ng process. 
The result ing model , which was orrered in the POG paper (POG, p. 17) as 3 sta tistical representat ion 
or the yearly d if rere nce or change in Western's ITS enrollment during the period 1960- 1988 , is 
res tat ed be low (rollowing clar irica tion of notation by Dr. Gofr): 
PRG Difference Model (POG) 
DWKU Ct) = - 837.0 + 0.67 ( WK U <t'1) - WKU(t'2» + 1723.4 B2LA + 341.0 FPOSTI 2 
Studelltl Slali.Hic: (4.20) (2.79) ( 1.71) 
Sigllificallce lel'cI- , cr.: 0% 0.5% 5% 
(· Siglli ficallce level relates to the probab ility or e rror in accepting an apparent correlation, which 
is due to chnnce nlone, if th e variables a re ac tually unco rrelated . 0% is leas t likel y spurious .) 
whc.re WK U(tl 





:: WKU F rs enrol lment in a given year, t 
"" WKU FTS enrollment in the previous year, t-l 
.,. WKU FTS en rollment two yea rs prior, t-2 
.. Dirfe rence in WKU FrS enrollment, WKUCt) - WKU( t.1) 
.. WKU Baske tball wi n record, 2 year Jagged ave rage 
(Average or reco rds ror yea rs t- I and t- 2) 
= WKU Foo tba ll lagged pos t-season partic ipation index 
( I ir partic ipa ted in ei ther of las 1 2 yea rs, 0 otherwise) 
Based on thi s model, the pnG paper concluded that: 
~ ... a 0.500 lVilllling percel/lage ill baske/bali over (IVO priur seasolls is associated lVil ll 
all 862; ( 0.500 x 1723) iI/crease iI/lull-lime sllldellf el/rollment ow?r a seasoll lVili! I/O 
lVills: pos/-Jeasoll parI icipatioll in either of the IIVO prior seaSOIlJ is associated with 
341 =z ( I x 341) more lull- time sllIdellts thall if 110 post-seasoll play had occurred." 
IPUG. pp. 17 - 18J 
Num er ical predictions or the PSG mode l are presented in Table 2, and ru rther anal yses arc 
giv(, 11 in th e rollowing sections of the Appendix . 
" 
Prohlcms with the PRe Model 
A reaso na ble outcome to ex pect of a statistica l model wou ld be to represent a set of obse rved 
d:l.Ia as accu rately as poss ible. The set of prediction excesses. or res idua ls (model va lue - obse rved 
val ue) shou ld be as small as possi ble (i.e .• should have sma ll varia nce or standa rd dev iation). Also 
the residua ls should be, e ffec ti ve ly. wh ite noise , whic h has a stationa ry mean of ze ro. 
Before discuss ing the pro blems with the f ull pnG mode l, it is informati ve to illustrate the 
nat ure of an AR IMA mode l wit hout inclusion of sepa rate va r ia-bles. suc h as sports. An 
-ARIMA -ONLY" model [POG. p. 161. with coeffic ien ts de te rmi ned and private ly communica ted by 
Dr. Goff , predicts chan ges in WKU enrollment as follows: 
DWKU(t) '" 323.7 + 0.62 1 (WKU(t _" - WK U(t _Z» (PBGAO) 
In Figure 3 we plot the 
predictions of the A RIMA - ONLY 
mode l for compa ri so n wit h the 
obse r ved enrollme nt changes at 
WKU . T he pred ic tion of th e 
enrollmen t change fo r a give n yea r 
is es timated f rom th e prev ious 
yea r's chan ge by car ry ing forward 
62.1 % of the previous change and 
add ing th e cons tant 323. 7. The 
s imi lar fl uc tuatio ns in the twO 
curves res ult because the model 
curve is esse ntially a fractional 
replica of the observed curve, ti me-
shifted forwa rd by one yea r. 
The ARIMA-ONLY model 
residuals, represe ntin g the excesses 
of the predic ti ons ove r ac tu al 
chan ges in en rollmen t, are plolted in 
Fig ure 4. The res idua ls do not have 
a mean va lue of ze ro, but are 
predominate ly pos iti ve. This means 
thrlt th e AR IM A-ON LY model 
ge nemll y pred ieH gr(![ller enroll menl 
i ncreases {fl(m aClually occurred. 
We also note that the 
diffe rence be twee n the obse rved 
and predicted cur ves is not 
subs tanti ve ly co rre la ted with WKU 
spo n s records. The squ are of the 
corre lation coefficient . gi ving the 
propo rtion of the var iance of the 
dependen t variab le tha t can be 
accou nted fo r by linear predic tion 
from the independcnt va riab le. is 
0.05 fo r the men' s baske(baJl 
winning pcrcentage an d 0.07 for the 
two-yea r la gged average of the 
baske tbnll record. 
ARIMA -ONL Y MODEL 
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Compari son of the observed changes in ~KU 
enro l lment with an A~IH"-ONLY model. 
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'" 
~es idu8 ls from the "~IHA-ONLY model : 
(~esidu8 1 E Predicted - Observed) . 
The full PSG mode l for 
differences o r chan ges in WKU 
enrollment (POG, p. 17] cons ists of 
a bas ic AR IMA compo nent, which 
we shall cal l the ARIMA BASE, and 
the addition of separa te variables 
for spo rts (spec ifi cally a two-yea r 
lagged average of the men's 
baske tba ll win record and an index 
of post-season football parti c ipat ion 
in the two preceding yea rs). The 
predic tions of thi s PBG model are 
plotted in Figure 5 for comparison 
with the observed WK U enrollment 
changes . 
The cur ve labeled "ARIMA 
OASE~ represents th e ARIMA 
compone nt of the POG model, that 
is, the PSG model less sports terms. 
The relative contribution of the 
basic ARIMA component and the 
effec ts of the pos ited sports terms 
can also be com pared in Figure 5. 
The "A RIMA BASE" fall s far sho rt 
of the obse rved curve, maki ng room 
for presumed add itive effects such 
as the hypothe ti cal relat ion be twee n 
sports performance and enrollment. 
The simi la r fluctuations in all of the 
curves res ult because th e AR IMA 
process ca rries forwa rd mos t of the 
cha nge from the preceding yea r as a 
predicto r of the chan ge for the 
current year. T he mode l 
flu c tuatio ns are time-shif te d 
for ward by one year in re lati on to 
the simi la r fluctuations In the 
obse rved c ur ve. The mode l 
fluctuations arise in the "A RIMA 
BASE" curve and arc not basica lly 
du e to sports. The added spo rts 
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Figure 5 -- C~rison af tl'le observed cl'langes 
in ~KU enrollment and tl'le PSG model 
predictions for tl'lese cl'langcs . 
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figure 6 -- Res iduals from tl'le PSG model: 
(Residual : Predicted - Observed) . 
te rm s essentially restore the def icit c reated by the lowered ARIMA base. In th is wa y, the enrollmen t 
inc reases attributed by the PBG mode l to sports alone turn out to be, on average, 890 students g reater 
than th e ac tual enrollmen t increases that occurred due to all causes . 
The res iduals of the ful! PBG model are plotted in Figure 6. The P8G residuals have a non-
ze ro mean and a re sys temat ica ll y pos itive , meaning th at the model generally predicts larger el/rollmelll 
challges thall actually occurred . The sports ter ms do not appea r to be justified, since the difference 
between the obse rved changes and the A RIMA base is not substantively correlated with Ihe sports dala 
(,2 = 0.06). 
The autho rs of the P8G pa pe r f urth er noted, based on their model, "" that enrollment 
changes in a ll ot her Kentucky co ll eges and universities provided no add iti onal exp lana tory power fo r 
enroll me nt cha nges at WKU." (PBG, p. 18] Appare ntl y, in controlling fo r systematic moveme nts in 
the ser ies, the PBC model has effectively filtered oul the closely correlated alld systematically relnted 
effect of variations in the statewide pool of potelltial studellls . 
Allernalh'C Siudies Qr Possible CQ rrelati ons 
We re port the resu lt s of a n alternative statistica l anal ysis of the enroll me nt data . The A R IMA 
process is effec ti ve ly a fo rm of d ig ital filt e r, whic h modifies the processed data se t in ways thai may 
not be full y underslOod by the investigator or by his/her reade rs. Therefore. we have applied a more 
st raig htfo rwa rd m ult iple- regressio n correla tio n a nal ysis. In this process, the correlation , or lack o f 
correlation, between the c ha nge in WKU enrollme nt and var io us poss ib le indepe nde nt va riab les, suc h 
as slatew ide en rollment changes and WKU ath letic pe rfo rm ance. can be demo ns Ira led wilhoul 
obscurative filtration . 
Mult ip le- reg ressio n analysis yielded the following preliminary anal ysis of possible correia lions 
betwee n the obse rved changes in WKU e nro llme nt and seve ral independe nt var ia bles. incl ud ing 
changes in cnro llmen t a l a ll ot hc r K en tuc ky colleges and indices o f a lhle lic pe rformance in the majo r 
me n's sports at WKU: 
Prt' liminary Multiple - RelZrt'ss ion Investhzat ion fo r Oele(' linlZ CQ rre lat ions ( PCOR) 
DWK U = - 148 + 0.139 DQKYLA + 774 B2LA - 107 BPOS T l2 - 466 F2LA + 46 FPO STl2 
(t) 
Coe/ SId Error. u: 10.0391 1731 1 122 11 14971 1288 1 
Coe/ i/l U I1l1ilS: 3.6<7 1. 10 0.50 0.90 0.20 
Stlldent t !>talistic: (3.52) ( 1.06) (-0.48) (- 0.94) (0.16) 
Signi/ica1lce level*. 0: on/o 15% 32% 18% 44% 
Signi/iculII al 0=5%? Yo. No No No No 
(· Signi/ical1l;e le vel rela les to th e probabi lit y o f ermr in accept ing an appare nt corre lalio n, which 
is d ue to cha nce alo ne, if Ihe var iab les are act ua ll y uncorre la led. 0% is leas I li kely sp ur io us.) 






'" Difference in WKU FTS enrollment , WKU 't) - WKUCt _l) 
- Difference in O ther Kentucky FrS enrollment, Lagged Average 
(Jagged a ve rage of DOKY(t) and DOKY(t _n) 
'" WKU Basket ball wi n reco rd , 2 yea r lagged average 
= WK U Basketba ll lagged pos t- season pa rtic ipat io n index 
:c WK U Foo lba ll win reco rd , 2 yea r lagged average 
'" WKU Foo tball lagged post - season participation index 
Altho ug h we no Ie from these results thai two o f the possib le co rre lations with WK U spans 
records a rc negati ve corre lations (i n the se nse tha i betle r sports perfo rmance co rre lates w ith a 
decrease in enro llmen l), we must emphasize Ihat none 0/ the s ports corrC'lQ/iOIlS is slat;.~ licall.v 
significant. Acco rd ing to standa rd prac tice. e ffec ls that appea r 10 be deteclcd at levels less tha n 20 
are not co nsidered to have bee n demonstraled by the dala . The bes t pos itive co rrelation w ith WKU 
spo rts is with Ihe lagged average of the win reco rd in men's baskelball , and even Ihi s is marginal ly 
suggested at on ly 1. 10. The co ncl usions indi cated by thi s analys is are: 
• T he ollly s igni ficanl factor yet identified as correlated with Ihe obse rved 
change in WKU e nrollme nt is the change in e nrollmem across the 
Co mmo nwea lth of K entuc ky. 
• There is 110 signi/icol1l correlalioll with WKU footba ll or men's baske lball. 
• T he notion that WKU spor ts performance relates to changes in WKU 
en rollment is 1101 supported by the data. 
v 
Rel!.r(' lOlO iQn Model (CQRR) 
Reta ini ng th e o nl y signi fican tl y co rrelated effec t - - e nroll men t c hanges ac ross the 
Com mo nwea lth -- we obta in the following reg ress io n mode l fo r c hanges in Weste rn 's enrollment: 
Regression Model of Correlat ion (CORR) 
DWK U(t ) = -7 + 0.137 DOK YLA 
Coe/ Sid Error. 0: 
Coe/ ill 0 unils: 
Sludent I slalislic: 
SigllijicQffCe level· . 0: 
10.0301 
4.60 
(4 .64 ) 
0% 
Signi/icQI1/ at 0:5% ? Yes 
(- Sigl1i/ical1ce level re lates to the pro bab il ity of e rror in accep ti ng a n appa rent correlatio n, whi ch 
is due to c ha nce a lo ne, if the var iables are ac tuall y uncorrelated . 0% is least likely spurio us.) 
whe re DW K U(t) 
DOKYLA 
- Difference in WK U FTS enroll men t, WK U(t ) - WKU(t_l> 
'" Diffe rence in Other Ken tucky FTS enroll men t , Lagged A verage 
( lagged ave rage o f DO K Y {t) and DO K Y (t -1») 
00 the basis of the CORR model, Western's enroll ment is expec ted, o n ave rage, to inc re:lse 
by abou t 14% of th e lagged ave rage o f the c ha nges in co mbi ned e nro il men t at all o ther Kentu cky 
co lleges and un ive rsities for the curren t a nd prev io us yea r. The latter q uantity is ind icative o f the 
~poo l" ava il able fo r en roll me nt increases w ithin the ·Commo nwea lth . 
The res ults of the COR R analys is are given in Table 3 and are p lo tted in Fig ure 7, 
co mpa ring the o bse rved changes in WKU enroll men t w ith the mode l predict ions. Figu re 8 represen ts 
the resid uals for th is mode l. Both Figu res 7 and 8 are plotted to the sa me sca le as Figures 5 and 6 
to allow visu:l 1 co mp;triso n of the q U:l li ty o f predi ctio n of th is mode l with th e PBG mode l. 
The residua ls represe nt 
v:lria lio ns d ue to the comb ined 
e rfec ts o f man y unde te rmined 
rac lO rs thaI have not been 
in c lude d -- ractors s uc h as 
re c r uiting e f fo rts , adm iss ions 
poli c ies, inducemen ts ror s tude nts 
from neig hbo ring sta tes, and 
fl uct uations In retention and 
gradua ti on rates, llmong nu merous 
ot he r poss ib ilities. 
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Fi gure 7 -- c~rison of observed changes in 
WKU enrol tment and predi ctions from 
the cor relation analys is (CORR). 
The CORR mode l residuals, 
plott ed in Figure 8, ind icate th3t the 
CO RR mo de l is a be tt e r 
represe ntati on th an th e PBG model , 
according to the c ri ter ia estab lished 
by PBG: 
The ~besl" represelltat ion is 
thell chosen Oil the basis 0/ 
explQ II Qlor)' po we r , 
ullcorrel atcd rl'.~ id /jal.f . alld 
simp/ici lY. [PBG , p . 16} 
The goa l of s implic it y is 
clearl y me t w it h the st raigh tforward 
linea r reg ress ion o f the CORR 
model, as contras ted wit h Ihe PBG 
~ CaRR MODEL RESIDUALS 
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FiglM"1e 3 ·· lIesiwals f rom COIIII analysis: 
( Re s idual" Pred ict ed' Obse rved) , 
AR IM A model. In add it ion , the CORR mode l resid uals a re unco rre la led. ha ve mea n z.ero, a nd aTe 
essenl iall y wh ite no ise . Furthe r com parisons of th e behav io r of the POG model and the beh:lV ior of 
the CORR model a re give n in th e ne xt section. 
C ORR Mode l S tability and Lust-Squa res Minimization 
As a lest of the s tabi li ty o f 
the CORR model over the lime 
period co vered by the dam, the data 
se t was div ided in half, a nd th e firs t 
half WJS used to dete rmin e the 
regress ion re lat io nshi p betwee n 
c h ~lIIges in WK U enroll me nt and 
c ha nges in o t he r K e n t uc ky 
e nrol lme n t. T he reg ress io n based o n 
the f irst half o f the d Jta was the n 
used to pred ic t the la te r half. As 
ca n be see n in F igu re 9, th e res u lts 
a re com pa ra b le to the f ull CORR 
mod el s ho wn in F ig ur e 7. 
The refore, the COR R model is 
stable and app li es ove r the enli re 
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C~r ;son o f observed I; lIanges in IJIC U 
enrollment wi t h pred il; t ions based on 
r egress i on of f i r s t hal f of the data set. 
A n indi ca t ion of the qualit y o f fi t be tween a model a nd a data se l is the degree to whic h the 
model mi n imizes the sum of the sq ua red res id uals (SSR ). If a ce rtain set of va lues fo r the mode l 
coe ff ici ents acco mplishes thi s minimi zati on. th en any inc rease Q! dec rease in the va lue o f :"I 
vi i 
coeff icient. re lative to ils nomi nal va lue, should res ult in an inc rease in the SSR. T he behavio rs of 
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Figure 11 • • 
OOKYLIi 
Effect of coefficient var iat ion on 
SSR: in the CORR: model. 
In the PSG mode l, none of the reported coeffi c ients results in :1 mi nimi zation of the SSR. 
That is, the quoted va lues do not result in a leas t-squ ares represe ntation of th e data at th eir nominal 
va lues (co rrespo nding to 0% change on the abscissa). It is clea rl y possib le to reduce the SSR by 
changi ng any PSG coeff icient in the proper di rect ion. Dec reasing any of the PSG coeffi c ients would 
decrease the SSR; hence it is no t minimized . 
In the CORR model, the OOK Yl A (diffe rence in othe r Kentucky, lagged average ) regress ion 
coeff icient mini mi zes the SSR . Furthermore, the value of the SSR at mi nimu m in the COR R model 
(3.93 M) is much lower than the value from th e rSG model (6. 11 M). The COR R mode l is a least-
squares optimized rep rese ntation of the data, and the PDG mode l is nol. 
E\'a lu3tloll of Hypoth e tical SpQrts Effects 
T he ill - fi tti ng PBG mode l se rved as a bas is for pos iting a stro ng effect of spans performance 
on enro ll ment cha nges at WKU . In fac t, the r OG repo rt suggests that Wes te rn's enro llment changes 
should expe rience a sports- related co ntr ibu tion of abou t 1200 students pe r year fo llowing two yea rs 
of break-even pe rformance by the me n's basket ball team and a post-season pa rti ci pa tion by the 
football tenm [PBG, pp. 17- 18J. Furth ermore. th e paG model im plies that win ning seasons in 
basketba ll would resu lt in even large r enro llment changes , inc reas ing Wes te rn's enroll men t by, say, 
1400 to 2000 students in a year's ti me. T he PBG model predic ts changes, att r ibu ted only to spO rts, 
th :n are mu ch grea ter than the IOtal changes th :lI have ac tua ll y occurred in Western's enroll men!. The 
resu lts are not consistent with the lac k of corre la tion between the sports data and the d ifference 
between the observed data and the AR IM A base , which the sports e ffec ts a re supposed to explain. 
A realist ic est imate of the effec t on enro ll men t that mighf be attr ibutab le to spo rt s 
perform an ce can be made us ing th e co rrelation models. Reca ll that , in the preli mi na ry peOR 
inves tiga tion, all sports corre lations we re less than 2(1 e ffec ts (and not significant all he Q - 5% leve l). 
Among these ins ignificant terms, th e bes t pos itive co rrelation was ind icated for basketball 
performance (fi2lA, 1. 10). T he next bes t correla tion, a negative co rre la tion between enro llment and 
football (F2LA, 0.9(1). was omitted from the fo llowing analys is so that it would not d il ute the upper 
lim it of sports effec ts es ti mated by the marginal baske tba ll corre lation. Howeve r, it was noted that 
the effec t of a win/ loss record was im plic itl y give n an over-opti mistic inte rpre tation beg inn ing with 
the PBG paper. There it was assumed th at suc h an effec t wou ld be enti rely add itive; fo r example, 
if a 1.000 season wo uld attrac t 1000 students. then a 0. 100 season would att rac t 100 st udent s. 
VI II 
Ac tually, the pnG paper sta tement tha t ·students pre fe r sc hools that have winni ng records to those 
that don' t" {PBG, p. 15) co nta ins the implicat ion that losing seaso ns dis-e ntice the · co nsumption-
moti va ted students." who wou ld then choose another sc hool. Therefo re, the proper var ia ble to 
inc lude in the correlation is B2LA.S = B2LA - 0.500. (i.e., the eltcess of wins over losses) wh ich is 
positive for winning records and negative for losing records. The effec t of this translati on to the 
cen ter of the range is to reduce the constant term in the model by half of thc. coefficicnt of the 
basketba ll term. It does nOI change the multiplicative coefficient of th e bas ke tball term. We 
pe rformed a subseq uent multi ple-regression co rrelat ion analysis (SCOR) incl udi ng OOK YLA a nd 
B2LA.S, fo r the purpose of es tablis hin g the malti mum positive spo rts contr ibution admiss ible by the 
d:Ha. The SCOR reg ression ind icated the following relat ionship: 
DWK U{t) = -60 + 0.131 DOKYLA + 547 B2LA .5 (SCOR ) 
T he basketball co rrelation is st ill insignificant, at 1.1 0", bu t it establi shes an upper bound fo r 
possible spo rts e ffects in the data set. Using the SCOR mode l, we ca lculated the effects of the 
marginal bas ke tba ll term cons idering Western's actual win/ loss reco rd from 1960 through 1987. The 
peak con tri bu tions of this term we re +212 and - 143. The average yearly net en rollment gain thai is 
cons istent with the marginal baske tba ll corre lat ion is +62 students per yea r. 
Referr ing to the sign ifican t CORR mode l res ults shown in Figure 7, th e admiss ible avera ge 
effect of sports is en ti re ly con tained within the thick ness of the line used to plot the ac tual WK U 
enrollment cha nges. T he admissible e ffec t is not onl y sma ll , but a lso the upper limit for suc h effects. 
wh ich are ac tua ll y undetec table in the dat a. There is no significant relationship be twee n 
intercollegiate sport s pe rformance and enrollment at Western Kentucky Unh·ersity . 
To sum marize the res ules of detailed statistica l analyses g ive n in this Appendix, we note thc 
fo llowing conc lusions: 
• The PBG model is a poor represe ntation of th e actua l enro llment 
changes a t WKU . It also fail s 10 detec t the major factor that relates 
to WK U enrollmen t chan ges. 
• The CORR model provides a good statisti ca l represen tation of the 
da ta.. It indica tcs that the on ly sign ificant factor yet identified as 
co rrelated with the obse rved change in WK U enrollment is the change 
in enrollment thro ughout Kentucky . 
• The malt imum effect of spo rts th at wou ld be cons istent with th e data 
averages only 62 studen ts pe r yea r, although there is no signi ficant 
co rre lation with any of the spo rts indices considered by PBG. 
• There is no basis for assuming a significant effect of sports 
perrorma lll.'e on enrollment at Western Kentucky University. 
IX 
ENROLLMENT DATA AND WKY SPORTS RECOROS 
wu aT KER '" ....ru Men ' s S.sketbalt WKU Footbat t 
YEAR Enro llment Enrot t ment Season Post'Season Season Post· Season 
'" ( fTS) (fTS) Record Pll rt ic i patlon Record Part icipa t ion 
56 2024 27516 0.615 0 0.444 0 
59 2323 28074 0.750 0.556 0 
60 2882 30062 0.692 0 0.278 0 
61 ,.13 33672 0.630 0.667 0 
62 4091 35357 0.2ll1 0 0.625 0 
6J , .. , 37447 0.238 0 0.955 
64 5647 43798 0 .667 0 0 .650 0 
65 6569 53099 0 .893 0.300 0 
66 7512 58525 0 .885 0.500 0 
67 "77 61724 o.no 0 0.833 0 .. 9207 64305 0.615 0 0.750 0 
69 9496 64878 0.880 0.650 0 
70 9037 64547 0.800 0 . 850 0 
71 9266 67545 0.577 0 0.800 0 
72 9067 .. , .. 0.385 0 0.700 0 
" 8424 63861 0.600 0 0.923 
" 8570 69606 0.667 0 0.700 0 
75 9346 6565 1 0.690 0.846 
76 9453 77830 0.llI5 0 0.450 0 
77 9343 77502 0.533 0. 150 0 
78 '959 7509' 0.607 0 0.800 0 
79 9032 75549 0.n4 0.500 0 
80 9378 80083 0.n4 0.900 0 
81 95 .. 80815 0.655 0 0.545 0 
82 9393 80114 0.429 0 0.500 0 
" 9204 80696 0.414 0 0.227 0 
" 8645 78621 0 .500 0 0.182 0 
85 8110 77035 0.742 0.364 0 .. "76 7"" 0.763 0.409 0 
87 9'" 81569 0.536 0 0.636 




























































VARIA8l ES AND PREDI CTIONS OF THE PSG MODEL 
WKU(t- l ) WKU(t-2) 
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- These variables were not retained in the final PSG ~l . 
VA~IA8lES AND PREDICTIQNS OF THE CORR MODEL 
CCI .. CO .. 
YEAR OW<U OOK' OOKYlA MOO.L MOOEL 
'" PREDICTION RESIDUAL 
60 559 ' 988 1273.0 '68 ·391 
61 '" 3610 2799.0 J78 ·353 
" 478 '68' 2647.5 157 · 121 
63 no 2090 1887.5 253 ·517 
64 786 6351 4220.5 m ·213 
6' 922 9301 7826 .0 '068 146 
66 943 5426 7363 .5 'DO' 62 
67 1165 3199 4312.5 '86 ·'79 
68 530 2581 2890.0 3 .. ·140 
69 289 m 15n.0 210 ·79 
70 · 459 ·331 121.0 10 469 
71 229 2998 1333.5 176 ·53 
72 ·'99 84' 19 19.5 257 456 
73 ·643 -4525 ·1842.0 ·260 3., 
74 146 5745 610.0 17 ·69 
75 776 ·3955 895.0 116 · 660 
76 107 1217'9 4112.0 558 45' 
n ·110 ·328 5925.5 807 917 
78 ·384 ·2408 ' 1368.0 .,., ' 89 
79 73 455 ' 976.5 ·14 I ·214 
80 346 4534 2494.5 336 ·10 
8' 208 732 2633.0 '" 147 82 · 193 -701 15.5 · 5 '88 ., · 189 582 -59.5 ·15 '" 84 ·559 -2075 -746.5 ·109 450 
85 · 535 - '586 - 1830.5 -258 277 
86 366 1433 ·76.5 ·17 -363 
87 832 3101 2267.0 305 -527 
